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Deer Bd, 

Wbile neiteer of ue ees the time for Skolnick-like divine:1one, tease 
few of uo working eeriouely in tee field in eeich I cu an all the eeoele who COIL 
benefit from to establisement of truth (which Lore is no Intellectual concept 
alone but involves the integrity oe eociaty and its very nature) are in eeur 
debt for alerting me as you aid early tae mornine of tef 21st. elthout it I doubt 
I'd nave been as aware es I was wee= be pulled his eTerl, ploy ane filed ti et fnke 
eat. Aside tree 'f,= .418 &emcee to me, there was and resin tee greatest potential 
for tee meat serious aerm in that entirely aeurioue octinn. Beceuse of to time be 
Les veent in legel reeeerce, tee eroVoeca eotder, disturbs me deeply, for, white 

gee 'e lepreesion of a great ego, I do not get nor have 1  reason to believe he is 
this thoroughgeingly incompetent. 

,in fever, 	tee m nt, let us forget motive. 

Wehst le tee maple facts 

Ais is no suit at all. 4e hadn't ever asked tee rchivee for anything.  
The first teleg I did after learting of the sit was establish tele. ea is totally 
in eon tear°, hoe never written teem a letter about anything.. how, teen, can he 
eaarge alepreslen, in any soy, inzlueing in court? ever eee abeee tete, tiara lee 
is clear on ceetaie points, via en ethers. ',Ate tee eeceivez tee reguletions ere 
eeetific. They era else at ple. The law requires each oe t46se steps be taken as 
e nreconditien of suit. enybeey can rile ery kinl cee suit for peyment (le the proper 
fee, but seceesefUl, sereous litigation also requiree the meeting ef these legal 
prereenisites. Be hadmIt, head made no effort to end, oa I learned yeeterely, was 
entirely unsawere of teem. So much for his research sad sweeps - have ederessed 
motive. 

I started .eyine the foundation eor suits in net. Led I teen able to 
eet a lawyer, I'd erobably have filed many o teem. But I seen learned the mere 
filing of te suit is net the teing, it 13 ecelevine the purpose of tilo suit. I have, 
witLout whit, where 1  may not :lave eith suit. And, once I got a levyar, 4  become 
even erre careful. I em in s position to file a number of suits but eeven't and em, inAeed, eroceedine edministretively, tediously. There are come I went to file, for 
tears is no other way in certain areas. But in these cases it is absolutely essential 
to -roceed in certain surercautioua ways, to avoid the Skolnick syndrome, %etch 
is fetal. I e7ent enough time to write a book trying to salvage tee inceeeetent 
suit filed by en exert pathologist whose lawyer was a judge. Fortunately, it 
atteacted no attention at ell and we have not ban aurt, ane they are now starting 
from eceetch eeein. chi 3:.i:• an itnewitable consequence mean the lielgent regards him-
self 88 eewelah in this field, when cis ego doeinstes. ley reason for that great and 
weeteful labor is tee same as my worry wits Skolnick. van you imagine tee consequen-
ces of the greet publicity a government victory in any such camel Can you realize 
the efeoct on the willingness of ordinary people o tee eedia to credit anything 
we'd thereafter say? Axe Gareisome with no ;r8paretion at all ame lesa than tee 
most serious purposes did the same tang in esnuory 1969, I had to really work. I 
wet° a book in two weeks and on the suit for him. (I can't get tasteteee eoteist 
bock yet, printed). 

Sp, Sknlnick eresented problems otber than in the derange he did me. 

I take this time not only because it is your due but beceuse the ye are 
ways in weice you can yet help and I twee you cnan fin the time. 

My initial instinct wee wrong. It was to fight fire with fire, to 



expose S for the self-seeker he is. rortunately, circumstances revented this. It was 11:30 at night when 4  learned of the suit. And the next day 1  hed some things I abs-leitely had to do. One was to consult my lawyer end the mein thing wee to breve en EEG. After going:to bed and while driving tonTashington tno next day I had time to think it through. Meanwhile, all I did was rhone one roperter friend in Chicago. Ly finances preclude shone celia, but this is one who could acceet a reversal of charges°, who nave backgroundsd for years, etc. ale told me what he knew, adding that when 8 learned he we my friend, S traded heavily on my name but by inference only. tie also gave no en idea of the attention this Ault ene its publicity was getting on the ell-news radio stations. Considerable. 

Yesterday morning, efter reeding of the Uetromedie involvement, I tried o to reach people e knew in !Aetromedis, to alert them to *net tuey had become invol-ved in. Tuey were uaavailable, so I decided to try and cell Witz, manager of A011e weose identity 1  leereed from trade sources. Be was not in and I gat "sgen, news director, who seems like e decent guy. I laid it out straightforwardly to aim. then I was able to tell him in pert exactly *hat was attached to the suit I hed never even he understood knew what I was talking about. lie had Palen, the terorter who worked with S., phone me bock leter. I think we have established a basis of trust and I an setisfied they are concerned end understani the danger cf whet tee)* have become involved in- and do not wont it. We'll have to wait t,ftd see west eventuates. But I told teem taey were vole ne to cone here or send anyone trey treat and see what i nave. I went farther anci. asked tem to send ea etatea of the documents S filed, preeicting ee'd find tae Berne xeroxing caaracteristics in them teey'd find in my originals, for i know Skolnick didn't ask tLa Archives for anything, 4  know he got what sad from my friend runzo on his word he was going to worry tee investigation forward knot do want he did do), nd I teine it unlikely he had enypne else .ante the Arcaivec for him to dup,icate my work, which is easy enough. But this is to kieed of ego that overlooks such simple niceties. 

In any event, I had avoided all the things 1  could have lone ?pith -edis friends, avoided all the reporters I know, etc., mad die just this. I also erote wits early yesterday o.n, wrote Lucht s brief leter, wrote the President of Columbia n)llege, S. having involved them in his plagiarism, etc. And, after I phoned Fagan„ he epperently phoned S. S imeediately assumed I was phoning everyone ibethe world, especially all efethe Chicago prey, end he said as much. 1  let hie talk for a eel e, asyine notnin. 

were I flash beck to something I learned as a very young men. When I was in OSS, my first klob was a belated debase of four very breve een *silo had volunteered for a certain-death assignment and nod been teemed by tee get after a simple brawl. They had lost through all tee chennels of military justice one all of Denovenie big lege' brains eae failed. In lees than six weeks, without leaving tee office, I got ell ef tes reversed. To do this I drew upon earlier e,eerience investigatine cartels Tee secret wee and 	answer was in semantics. Sines then 4  have been more teen =telly alert to this device. Skelnick is one of its eractitioners, to me an amateur and a rank, telegraphing amateur at it. Mien he ehoned I switcaed tee tape on and some day you can here it. lie began with the cheapskate alegation I hod sccus-sed him o1 slandering me, a rather trenepertent effort to provoke a reaction he didn't get, then gelbly claimed, repeating the word many times, taat he no never seen my emenuncripte , until, when he hed elimineted any possibility of my beine wrong in my ewe eine I blew up et him on toll him unless be atoeeed elseing such childish games with me there wee no purpose in the conversation. I will not try and give you all of it, but he even tried to eretend he doesn't know some of his own associates! Ea pretended not to know Trunze, tee man from whom he gee this material, pretended the phone cells of whze. Truneo had informed me, before and after this ego-trip, did not exist, and other even snobbier teings. us teen assured me ae wasn't mad at me! Zhy, he baked, was I disturbed. I told him to be under no misapprehension, teat I was 



certainly med at him. 'hy? "Because you are a crook". s celled him a crook 
pertaps a dozen times. de never once diee;eyed any resentment, which to me is a clear 
sign. And he never abendonee the evasion, newer once spoke directly, and invariably 
tried to ewith (he is glib at it) to sometaing else whenever I nailed him. en 
several points I took the time to insist and he tried to talk over me each time. 

In all of this~ he made no ereort to shoo m. this was his own work and, 
in feet, he reflects/ even to claim it. 

He ale° cleimee I was calling all the media end defaming him, so I dared 
him to sue me. I told him is is a crook end he and I both knew I'd 'prove it. So he 
drepeed fleet pretty eyickly. 4  also laid out how he'd damage all of us, 5n1 he was 
t ,telly silent when I shovel him his legal incompetence. I went further and told him 
come of the fact es didn't know and I think ae must uave been embarreased to know 
that the enures of the federal stuff he had stolen is precisely the source he is 
accusing of suepressing precisely taet. is response was to suggest 1 was en agent 
of the government and could aepper ae a witness for teem. What en egocentric skunk! 
leverybody is en agent but airs. 

I don't know wee he called me. I suspect he felt le_ could con me. Per-
hops my cell to degan forced his hand. Anywsys, I tank by now he le entirely 
without the support he hed and he will be under ereseure to withdraw the suit. 
earn made me offers to really go after him, to expose the whole thing, and I 
declined them. Please treat this as confidential. I nave no interest in hurting 
that rascal. 	intent to is reduce the derange he has done to tee minimum end 
eliminate the eurther possibilities for greeter damage teat still exist. It is not 
to hurt him, richly.* as he has earned it. You know, with me deep in lebt, that 
b stare had the gall to complain test while he is a poor man I cm rich on the hamobt 
of my words and my resentment is that he has xxxktexe reduced my chence for profit! 

Besides, simply going after him would not accoeplish constructive purposes 
at least not at this point. 

It is my hunch they will undertake a rather difficult chore, trying to 
persuade him, as quietly as poeeible, of withdraw his suit. If I felt I could be 
part of this, as I em inclined to think 1 suou1d not be because of my personal 
ievilvement, I taint'! I could suggest a simple formulation that 'could do it, but 
See ego Pill usve to be subdued before he'll consider it. I have 'enown e'her men of 
good minds and unfortunately deforamed bodies who also develee tais kind of ego. It 
doubles the tragedy ()eta, deformity. 

This, pretty much, is where it rents now. Day will seen be dawning and I 
meet !et to ether things. Bewever, reside from this eervine as a eemo for ee, I hope 
it else indicates to you the delicacy of tee situation, tee hazard stole presented 
to what I regard as a minimum net'ional need ens the ways in :situ, if you con find Z 
the time, you can still aelp. l need tease tuings I asked of you. Perhers you can 
find tea entire WRSTe tape. if not, I'd certaiely a ereciate tae ;art you made.eCOL is 
sendine me twirls and I teink a copy of the suit with attachments. I also need any 
press available, es ecial4 int,rviews and direct quotes. And there remain unerticulat 
questiow to be answered. Thanks for whet you have done en: for anything you 

may yet do. sorry sboet the typose. hope you can dope them out without great 
waste of time. 

Sincerely, 


